A plasma membrane antigen of rat glomerular epithelial cells. Antigenic determinants involving N-linked sugar residues in a 140-kilodalton sialoglycoprotein of the podocytes.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the antigenic make up of the plasma membrane of rat glomerular visceral epithelial cells (GEP). A crude plasma membrane fraction (PM) was extracted by 1% sodium dioxycholate from isolated rat glomeruli. PM was digested with neuraminidase (NRD) and purified by the Helix pomatia agglutinin (HPA)-affinity column. When studied by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the HPA-affinity purified plasma membrane fraction (HPA-PM) formed two bands, a main band of 160 kilodaltons (kd) and a smaller band of 40 kd. By Western blot analysis, the antibodies raised in a rabbit against HPA-PM (RbAHPA-PM) reacted only with the 160-kd protein of HPA-PM, or with the relevant 140-kd protein of PM when PM was digested by NRD. The 140-kd protein of PM was reactive with wheat germ agglutinin and, when treated with NRD, was reactive with HPA and peanut lectin. The 160-kd protein of HPA-PM was degraded by endoglycosidase-F and lost its reactivity with RbAHPA-PM. These results suggest that RbAHPA-PM react with antigenic sites involving N-linked sugar residues of a 140-kd sialoglycoprotein, presumably podocalyxin. Immunohistochemical studies using normal rat kidney tissues treated with NRD as substratum showed that RbAHPA-PM bound to the free surface of GEP but not with soles of the foot processes or with other structures of the kidney. In rats intravenously injected with NRD and subsequently with RbAHPA-PM, antibodies were rapidly fixed (within 1 hour) to the free surface of GEP. Immunofluorescence study showed that RbAHPA-PM also reacted with human glomeruli after treatment with NRD. These results suggest that GEP express surface sugar residues that are potential targets for direct immunologic attack.